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[ ) r ib b le s  New Suits A r r i v e  For Gi r l s
SUSIE B/.BBLES forgot to 

mention when talking about 
hair cuts that most of the 
stinging v/orm cuts v/ere 
sported by the basketball 
boys.

It has been said that 
Pc.ul Dev' waits anxiously 
for the next gtime with 
Middlesex? ?

At the !!iddlesex game, 
Bobby Perry was the v-ictim 
•f an apparent leap -Tpgg 
game. Bobby v/as knojkfed ■ 
down vjhile scrambling for 
the ball, and before he 
could get up, several boys 
were seen leaping over him.

BOBBY PERRY has been 
forced to turn in his 
basketball suit, because 
of water on the knee and a 
b(id back, injuries receiv
ed while playing basket
ball last year. Bobby has 
been advised by his doctor 
not to play basketball any 
more this year,

Ifedge Brantley is really 
becoming a "star basket
ball player". In the game 
with Middlesex she scored 
17 out of the 18 points 
made.

It is reported that Dolly 
Bunn, former player, is 
coming bac]: to Bailey.

"Receipts are holding up 
nicely," reports Coach ¥ea.̂  
ver; "we are taking in ap
proximately p̂50 a game."

Approximately all sub
stitutes "tried out their 
wings" in the the game 
■nth Rock Ridge. Every 
3i;bstitute was given an 
oppo.-'xunity to play.

E. Poole

M.Brantloy, R Dew 
To Captain Team

Teams chcosc as their 
captains I.::/i.DGE BRAIJTLEY, 
senior, and PAUL DEV/, sop- 
hmore»,
Madge ht.s been a momber 
of the team for three 
years; Paul, three years.

The tfam welcomes n new
member to its squad, Lou
Glenn Pra^tley. Lou Glenn 
played for the first time 
in the St!..ntorsbury gime.

Tvjelve new girls* basket
ball suits arrived last 
week.
The suits fre solid green 

with gold numbrals on the 
blouses r.rd gold bands on 
the trunks.
In contrast to the former 

suits, the new ones have 
butterfly sleeves, v/hich do 
not neccessitate a blouse.
For the first time, the 
girls wore their new suiiic 
in the game c-t livhitakers.
Suits for the boys, 

ordered two weeks before 
the girls’, have not rea
ched here.
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S C O R I ’ BOARD
Nashville at Nashville 
Girls-17-12-l//inner, Nashville 

Anna Leigh Johnson, high score— 7 points 
Boys SO-SO-V/inner, Bt.iley 

L. G. Leans-Bobby Vick, high score— 8 points eech

Middlesex Here 
Girls-18-lb-Ivinner, Ikiley 

I'iidgQ Brantley, high score--l7 points 
Boys 2b-15-k'inner, Middlesex 

Fete Stone, High score--b points

Rock ividge Hero (off schedule) 
Girls-29-ll-Ti'iirner, Bailey 

Madge Brantley, high score— 12 points 
Boys-45-15-luinner, Bailty 

Pete Stone, high score-9 points

Irihitakers at Vjhitj'.kcrs 
Girls 18-12-l'<irrci; Bailey 

Madge Brantley, high score-7 points 
Boy5 : 20-19 -Kinner, Dailey 

Bobby "Vick, high score, B points

Stantonsburg Here (c'ff schedule)
Girls 23-rl5-'!/<inner̂  Bailey 

Madge Brantley, High score -9 points 
Boys 30-̂ 18-;̂ <inner, Bailey 

Pet^ Stone^ higli score -9 points
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